Inspired by friends, good times, an exclusive waterfront location, a
breathtaking view, and first class services, South Point has been welcoming guests to
it's boutique condo hotel since December 2013. Combining local architecture, the principles of Feng Shui,
Italian interiors and the Caribbean’s premier yachting centre, South Point redefines historic English Harbour.
The unique blend of this spectacular location offering fine food and drink and a signature Lounge attracts an
international audience of guests providing an unforgettable setting for many memorable moments.

THE PROJECT

The 23 Units feature open-plan layouts with kitchen, living area and spacious

terraces, a full complement of modern furnishings and a view of the most incredible yachts in the world. A
total of five residential buildings house the 20 one-bedroom apartments and 3 two-bedroom Penthouse
Suites. One-bedroom units are approximately 1100 sq. ft each, while the two-bedroom penthouse apartments
are 2300 sq. ft. Apartments are fully furnished to impeccable standards, complete with Italian kitchens and
bathrooms, European appliances and lighting and a full complement of linens and furnishings. Amenities and
facilities include the signature South Point Restaurant, Lounge and Bar, concierge, beach, swimming pool,
fitness center, docking, Wi-Fi Internet access, cable TV, serviced laundry and room, beach and pool service.
Ideally situated at Falmouth Harbour, South Point is within walking distance of some of the island’s most
popular bars, restaurants and cafés, as well as beaches, shopping, and sports facilities.

THE INVESTMENT

South Point was conceived as a Condo Hotel and through it's rental

program offers a solid real estate investment opportunity as well as your own pied-à-terre in Antigua. South
Point Hotel Inc markets, manages, and operates the rental program, which generates
income for unit owners who choose to participate.
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20 one-bedroom and 3 two-bedroom fully furnished apartments
caribbean architecture · modern interiors · italian kitchens, bathrooms, and furniture
beach · swimming pool · restaurant · lounge · fitness centre · docking
apartment units sold with free-hold condominium title
12 units already sold, 11 units remaining
an approved project under the Antigua & Barbuda Citizenship by Investment Program

southpointfalmouth.com
All designs, pictures, layouts, plans, specifications and architectural drawings exhibited herein are
representative only, may not be to scale and may be subject to change. The developer reserves the
right to make modifications, to substitute materials and to vary colour charts, shading and depictions
shown herein. Representations are not to be construed as final and/or binding in any way.
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